
FORC BOARD MEETING MINUTES 

Van’s Pizza - Brady St. Davenport, IA 

April 29, 2019  

 

Meeting Start: 5:45 

 

In Attendance: Mike C., Aaron G., Andy N., Mandy G., Dave D., Dan H., Drew H. 

 

Review and Approval of April Minutes:  Motion passed. 

 

Illiniwek Abermination 6 - 05.05.19 

- Trail day on Sat @ 9am-1pm to make repairs and prep course 

- Rain Date June 2nd 

- Weather outlook not great but may have a few days of drying late in the week 

- Black Box food truck will be at event 

- Registration open until 10pm Friday 5/9/19 

- Mandy reports we had a lot of positive comments about overall organization of last event 

(Stampede) from email, in person, USAC officials, even injured novice rider. 

Treasurer Report 

- General Fund: $21,500 

- Sylvan Shelter Fund: $11,980 – Need to set deadline to get this done. 

- Need to spend general fund down to $12-15K over next few years, allows $3-6K additional 

spending per year given current projections 

- Tracked Dumper possible expenditure ($7300 estimated cost) 

- Trail Volunteer shirts $10 per shirt (nice dry wick shirts) 

- Drew got clearance to install bike repair station at Illiniwek 

- May need to get more popups, possible to fix existing? 

Dog Park Trails Update 

- 0.5 mile loop is cleared and currently rideable 

- Kiosk was installed a few weeks ago 

- 50-75 man hours needed until first loop is open 

- Great turnout at last clearing trail day (10 people) 

- Next trail day is Thursday 5/2 

Westbrook Park Flooding Damage 

- Lots of trails currently under water and have damage from flowing water 

- Repairs needed on 204 and 206 

Meeting Venue Changes 

- Will start holding meetings at local parks during prime riding season. 

Sunder Brunch - Sunday June 2nd 10am 

- Monthly meeting at Sunderbruch, group rides after, pancakes and sausage “breakfast”, more 

informal and for volunteer/membership appreciation 

- May need to rent large griddle if can’f find members with one 



- Budgeting necessary funds for griddle rental and pancakes and sausage food stuff. 

 

Meeting adjourned at 6:27 pm 


